Celebration of Mass / Celebración de la Misa

Monday—Friday  7:30 am
9:00 am
Saturday  9:00 am
5:00 pm (Vigil Mass for Sunday)
Sunday (English)  8:00 am
10:00 am
Domingo (Español)  12:00 mediodía

Holy Days / Días de Precepto

English  7:30 am
9:00 am
Bilingual / Bilingue  7:00 pm

Sacraments / Sacramentos

Confession  Confesión
4:00–5:00 pm Saturday / Sábado o por cita
Baptism  Bautismo
English - First Sunday of the month  Español - Segundo Domingo del mes
Confirmation  Confirmación
Marriage  Matrimonio
Anointing of the Sick  Unción de los Enfermos
Call for a appointment  Llame para una cita

Pastoral Team / Equipo Pastoral

Pastor / Párroco  Rev. Francis Mark P. Garbo
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Manuel Curso
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Stephen A. Meriwether, J.C.L.
In Residence / En Residencia  Rev. Francis Htun
Deacon / Diacono  Vicente Cervantes
Deacon / Diacono  Mario Zuniga
Director of Liturgy and Music  Jerome Lenk
Director of Religious Education  María Rosales-Uribe
Curator of the Old Mission  Andrew A. Galvan
Director of Development  Gustavo A. Torres
Parish Secretary  Denise Kahn-Decena
Maintenance Custodian  Raju Kumar

Office hours: Monday–Friday, 8:30 am–12 noon, 1:00–5:00 pm

For those who are sick and wish to be visited by a priest, please call the Parish Office at (415) 621-8203.

Para aquellos que están enfermos y que desean recibir la visita de un sacerdote, por favor llame a la oficina parroquial al (415) 621-8203.
Today we resume the "Bread of Life" discourse from John's Gospel that began two weeks ago. He refers to the Jews' ancestors who ate manna in the desert. These days we would think primarily of Israel wandering in the desert, but faithful Jews would also have known the story of Elijah that we hear today. Strengthened by food and drink in the desert, the angel of the Lord sends him on his forty-day and forty-night journey (the biblical number for a preparation time). Like the food given to Elijah in the desert, Jesus tells his listeners that he is bread for the life of the world. It is very important that we not stop listening to Jesus after his promise of eternal life—a marvelous promise, but this "reward" is not the only reason we feast on the Bread of Life. We also come to the table to be made strong for the journey of mission, that the whole world might have life in the fullness of Christ. We are compelled, if we have eaten of the bread of life, to go forth in service to all.

REFLECTIONS

On this Sunday, we continue to read from the "Bread of Life discourse" found in the sixth chapter of John's Gospel. Recall that we have been reading from this chapter for the past two weeks and will continue to read from it for another two. Last week, the crowd asked for a sign that would show that Jesus came from God. Jesus replied by saying that he is the sign and the bread of life sent by God. At this point, our Lectionary omits six verses in which Jesus predicts the unbelief of the crowd and further develops his connection with God the Father. In these verses, Jesus says that he was sent by God to do the Father's will. Jesus promises that those who look upon the Son with faith will find eternal life. Some of these themes are repeated in today's Gospel reading. Today's Gospel begins with a report that the Jews complained about Jesus' claims regarding his identity. They knew his family, and they knew he was the son of Joseph. They could not comprehend what Jesus meant when he said that he came down from heaven. Jesus responds to the complaints by saying that only those who are chosen by God will recognize him as the one that God sent. This is a recurring theme in John's Gospel, that God has chosen those who will have faith in Jesus. In the verses that follow, Jesus talks more about his unity with the Father. He is the one who has seen the Father and, therefore, knows the Father. Those who listen to God will recognize that Jesus is the one sent from God. Those who believe will have eternal life. Jesus concludes with the central element of our eucharistic theology. He promises that the bread of life will bring eternal life to those who partake of it, and he tells us that the bread of life will be his own flesh, given for the life of the world. In today's reading, we hear Jesus say again, as he did in last week's Gospel, that he is the bread of life. We also hear Jesus add that he is the living bread. Both of these statements help us understand better the gift that Jesus gives us in the Eucharist. We celebrate this gift of Jesus each time we gather for Mass. We believe that receiving Jesus in the Eucharist will lead us to eternal life.

REFLEXIONES

En este domingo, continuamos leyendo el "discurso del Pan de Vida" que se encuentra en el sexto capítulo del Evangelio de Juan. Recuerde que hemos estado leyendo este capítulo durante las últimas dos semanas y seguiremos leyendo para otros dos. La semana pasada, la multitud pidió una señal que mostrara que Jesús vino de Dios. Jesús respondió diciendo que él es la señal y el pan de vida enviado por Dios. En este punto, nuestro Leccionario omite seis versículos en los que Jesús predice la incredulidad de la multitud y desarrolla aún más su conexión con Dios el Padre. En estos versículos, Jesús dice que fue enviado por Dios para hacer la voluntad del Padre. Jesús promete que aquellos que miran al Hijo con fe encontrarán la vida eterna. Algunos de estos temas se repiten en la lección del Evangelio de hoy. El Evangelio de hoy comienza con un informe que los judíos se quejaron de las afirmaciones de Jesús con respecto a su identidad. Conocían a su familia y sabían que él era el hijo de José. No podían comprender lo que Jesús quiso decir cuando dijo que descendió del cielo. Jesús responde a las quejas diciendo que solo aquellos que son elegidos por Dios lo reconocerán como el que Dios envió. Este es un tema recurrente en el Evangelio de Juan, que Dios ha elegido a aquellos que tendrán fe en Jesús. En los versículos que siguen, Jesús habla más acerca de su unidad con el Padre. Él es quien ha visto al Padre y, por lo tanto, conoce al Padre. Aquellos que escuchan a Dios reconocerán que Jesús es el enviado de Dios. Aquellos que creen tendrán vida eterna. Jesús concluye con el elemento central de nuestra teología eucarística. Él promete que el pan de vida traerá vida eterna a aquellos que participan de él, y él nos dice que el pan de vida será su propia carne, dada para la vida del mundo. En la lectura de hoy, escuchamos a Jesús decir nuevamente, como lo hizo en el Evangelio de la semana pasada, que él es el pan de vida. También escuchamos a Jesús agregar que él es el pan vivo. Ambas declaraciones nos ayudan a comprender mejor el regalo que Jesús nos da en la Eucaristía. Celebramos este don de Jesús cada vez que nos reunimos para la Misa. Creemos que recibir a Jesús en la Eucaristía nos llevará a la vida eterna.
**CENTENNIAL PIANO UPDATE**

We are continuing to raise funds toward the purchase of a new Steinway Grand Piano, which will enhance our liturgical celebrations, as well as supporting our concert series, as part of the Centennial celebration of the Basilica Church. A reminder that the total for the piano will be $60,000. At present we have about $24,000, so $35,000 is needed to complete the project. If you are interested in making a donation towards the Fund, please pick up a Piano Fund envelope from the tables in the Church, drop by the Parish Office or go online www.missiondolores.org and click on the DONATE button. Any questions can be directed to Jerome Lenk, Music Director at 415.621.8203, or email music@missiondolores.org. Thank you for your generous support!

********

**ACTUALIZACIÓN CENTENARIO DE PIANO**

Seguimos recaudando fondos para la compra de un nuevo Piano de cola Steinway que mejorará nuestras celebraciones litúrgicas, así como también apoyará nuestra serie de conciertos, como parte de la celebración del Centenario de la Iglesia Basílica. Un recordatorio de que el total para el piano será de $60,000. Actualmente tenemos alrededor de $24,000, por lo que se necesitan $35,000 para completar el proyecto. Si está interesado en hacer una donación para el Fondo, retíre un sobre de Piano Fund de las mesas en la Iglesia, pase por la Oficina de la Parroquia o visite www.missiondolores.org y haga clic en el Botón DONAR. Cualquier pregunta puede ser dirigida a Jerome Lenk, Director de Música al 415.621.8203, o envíe un correo electrónico a music@missiondolores.org. ¡Gracias por tu apoyo genérico!

**PARISH CALENDAR / CALENDARIO PARROQUIAL**

**Sunday / Domingo 8/12**
- 10:00am - 12:00pm - Aud - Hospitality
- 10:00am - 12:00pm - Milh - Legion de María
- 12:00pm - 2:00pm - Aud - Hospitality - Food Sale - Guadalupanos
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm - St. Francis - I. Concepcion Reunion
- 3:00pm - 10:00pm - Aud/Yd - Baptismal Celebration - Juan Carlos Cruz Armenta

**Monday / Lunes 8/13**
- NO EVENT SCHEDULED TODAY

**Tuesday / Martes 8/14**
- 7:00pm - 8:30pm - Milh - Al Anon

**Wednesday / Miércoles 8/15**
- NO EVENT SCHEDULED TODAY

**Thursday / Jueves 8/16**
- NO EVENT SCHEDULED TODAY

**Friday / Viernes 8/17**
- NO EVENT SCHEDULED TODAY

**Saturday / Sábado 8/18**
- 10:00am - 1:00pm - OM - Chinese Pilgrimage
- 2:00pm - 10:00pm - Aud/Kit/Yd - 75th Birthday Party
- 4:00pm - 4:30pm - Bas - Confessions

**LA VIRGENCITA DE URKUPIÑA**

Por segunda vez en San Francisco, California, el Padre Francis celebrará una Misa en Honor de la Virgen de Urkupiña de Bolivia hoy Domingo, 12 de Agosto a las 12:00pm en la Basilica. “Quedan todos los Feligreses invitados y los Residentes de Bolivia.” Nota: Tememos parque privado grande y gratis, entrada por la calle Church. Coordinadores: José Terán y María Flores. Para más información, favor llame al: 415.621.8203.

**SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES**

- Sun - 8/12 - Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
- Mon - 8/13 - Ss. Pontian and Hippolytus
- Tue - 8/14 - St. Maximilian Kolbe
- Wed - 8/15 - The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
- Thu - 8/16 - St. Stephen of Hungary
- Sat - 8/18 - Blessed Virgin Mary
RELICS OF SAINT PIO OF PIETRELCINA TO VISIT THE ARCHDIOCESE
Relics of Saint Pio of Pietrelcina better known as Padre Pio will be at St. Mary Star of the Sea parish, 180 Harrison, Sausalito on Saturday, September 8th and Sunday, September 9th. The relics of Saint Pio available for public veneration will be his glove; crusts of the wounds, cotton gauze with his blood stains, a lock of his hair, his mantle and a handkerchief soaked with his sweat hours before he died. Schedule: Saturday, September 8th – 8:00am to 4:30pm – Veneration of Relics; 5:00pm – Mass in honor of Saint Pio – Fr. Mike Quinn – Celebrant; Sunday, September 9th 8:00am to 12:00noon - Veneration of Relics, 7:30am and 9:30am Masses. For further information, please visit the parish website – starofthesea.us/101 or call 415.332.1765.

MISSION DOLORES BASILICA CHOIR
Do you like to sing? The Basilica Choir which sings for our 10:00am liturgies, is recruiting for new members for the Fall and Christmas seasons. Our major event this December is the Annual Candlelight Christmas Concert, on Sunday, December 16th which will celebrate the Centennial of the opening of the Basilica Church in 1918. For more information, please contact our Music Director, Jerome Lenk, music@missiondolores.org or 415.621.8203, ext. 20.

SECOND SUNDAY BASILICA ORGAN RECITAL SERIES
The Basilica Organ Recital Series resumes on Sunday, September 9th at 4:00pm with our Music Director, Jerome Lenk. The concert is free with donations supporting the Parish Music Ministries. Please see the parish website: missiondolores.org for upcoming concerts in the series.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION)
The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) will be every Saturday from 4:00pm to 4:30pm in the Basilica. Please pass thru the Old Mission entrance door.

SACRAMENTO DE RECONCILIACIÓN (CONFESIÓN)
El Sacramento de la Reconciliación (Confesión) será todos los Sábados de 4:00pm hasta 4:30pm en la Basílica. Por favor pasa a través de la puerta de entrada de la Misión Antigua.

SUICIDE GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP AT ST. DOMINIC, SAN FRANCISCO
A specialized group is forming for those whose loved ones have died by suicide, Fr. Michael Hurley, OP, is the presenter: Deacon Chuck McNeil is the facilitator. A pre-group meeting with Deacon Chuck is required for prospective participants. For more information, please contact him at deaconchuck@stdominics.org or 415.567.7824.

Mass Intentions / Intenciones de Misa

**MONDAY / LUNES - 8/13**
- 7:30 Julita Martinez (Int.)
- 9:00 Dr. Brian H. Jarchou (Dec.)

**TUESDAY / MARTES - 8/14**
- 7:30 Julita Martinez (Int.)
- 9:00 Blanca Valdes Machado (Dec.)

**WEDNESDAY / MIERCOLES - 8/15**
- 7:30 Imelda Legaspi (Int.)
- 9:00 Maria Luisa Kahn (Dec.)

**THURSDAY / JUEVES - 8/16**
- 7:30 Juan Doe (Dec.)
- 9:00 Guadalupe Robbins (Dec.)

**FRIDAY / VIERNES - 8/17**
- 7:30 Juan Doe (Dec.)
- 9:00 Lorine d’ Hemery Crespel (Dec.)

**SATURDAY / SÁBADO - 8/18**
- 9:00 Bernardo Silva (Dec.)
- 5:00 Polly Shea (Int.)

**SUNDAY / DOMINGO - 8/19**
- 8:00 Martha Harkins (Dec.)
- 10:00 For the Intentions of the Parishioners of Mission Dolores (Int.)
- 12:00 Rolando Serra (Dec.)

Note from the Gift Shop
Due to recent security concerns, we are asking anyone who enters the Church through the Gift Shop to pray, (for non-touring purposes), to kindly check in at the admission desk. If the Gift Shop staff are helping visitors they will do their best to get you in as soon as possible. Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

Rcia/Faith Sharing
Do you know anyone who is interested in being baptized in the Catholic faith or needs to complete their sacrament of Eucharist and Confirmation? Please invite them to one of our liturgies or come to ongoing inquiry sessions have started last Wednesday, August 8th at 7:00pm in the St. Francis Room. If you have any questions, please email Maria Uribe at nicaroses31@gmail.com.

Holy Day Masses
Assumption of Our Lady, Wednesday, August 15th is a holyday of obligation. Masses are scheduled at 7:30am, 9:00am in the Old Mission and 7:00pm (bi-lingual) in the Old Mission.

Misas de Santo Día
Asunción de Nuestra Señora, Miércoles, 15 de Agosto es una fiesta de obligación. Las misas están programadas a las 7:30am, 9:00am y las 7:00pm (bilingüe) en la Antigua Misión.

Readings for Next Sunday

Lecturas del Próximo Domingo

8/19/18
- Proverbs / Proverbios 9:1-6
- Ephesians / Efesios 5:15-20
- Gospel / Evangelio
- John / Juan 6:51-58
The Appeal assists retired and active clergy, our schools, social justice, seminars, young adults, the Cathedral, and many Archdiocesan department that serve our pastors, parishes, and parishioners.

**Total Donation to date:** $23,108.10

**Amount still needed:** $15,479.90

**Please Help Us Raise This Amount!!**

![Donate button](image)

3) Click on the Create Profile button, then
4) Follow the onscreen instructions to create an online profile and to schedule your recurring contributions.

**WILL OR BEQUEST GIFTS**

**Please Remember Our Parish Family**

Thank you! Your generosity has been a blessing to Mission Dolores Basilica Church throughout this past year. Your continued support allows us to help our church family spread God’s Word throughout the world and maintain our church’s facilities. As you begin year end tax planning, take advantage of the charitable tax deduction for gifts made before December 31 and consider the variety of gift options available to you. Your gift to our parish can make a great difference to us and help you as well. **ONLINE GIVING** is a convenient way to make your gift to Mission Dolores Basilica and parish. “As each one has received a special gift, employ it in serving one another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God.” 1 Peter 4:10-11. The online giving way: · A percentage of your estate. · A particular asset such as real estate or other valuables. You may also name the parish as a beneficiary of a retirement plan or life insurance policy. For more information or if you should have any questions on how to title the Parish in your Will or Trust please contact the Parish Office: Fr Francis Garbo, or Gustavo Torres at 415.621.8203 or parish@missiondolores.org.

**MISSION STATEMENT**

We of Mission Dolores Basilica Parish, as part of the Catholic Church in the Archdiocese of San Francisco, pledge ourselves to be a light shining in the darkness through the love that we share in the name of Christ, and through the power and guidance of the Holy Spirit. We pledge to celebrate the rich ethnic and cultural diversity of our parish community, to grow spiritually by giving loving service to those in need, to build community through liturgy, hospitality and ecumenism, as well as through social and cultural events, and to promote social justice in our neighborhood and city. We encourage the members of Mission Dolores to enrich themselves by participating in the liturgies, devotions and other activities of the parish, by sharing their faith with others, and by living their daily lives according to the teachings of Jesus Christ.

**DECLARACIÓN DE PRINCIPIOS**

Nosotros, miembros de la Parroquia de Misión Dolores, como parte de la Iglesia Católica en la Arquidiócesis de San Francisco, nos comprometemos a ser luz de esperanza que iluminé en la oscuridad, a través del amor que compartimos en el nombre de Cristo, y a través del poder y la guía del Espíritu Santo. Nos comprometemos a celebrar la rica diversidad étnica y cultural de nuestra comunidad parroquial, a crecer espiritualmente dando servicios de caridad a todos aquellos en necesidades, a crear comunidad a través de la liturgia, hospitalidad y ecumenismo, al igual que mediante eventos sociales y culturales, y a promover la justicia social en nuestro vecindario y nuestra ciudad. Alentamos a los miembros de Misión Dolores a enriquecerse participando en las liturgias, devociones y otras actividades de la parroquia, compartiendo su fe con otros, y viviendo de acuerdo a las enseñanzas de Jesucristo.

**THE OLD MISSION & GIFT SHOP**

Mission San Francisco de Asis founded June 29, 1776, under the direction of Saint Father Junípero Serra is the oldest original intact Mission in California and is the oldest building in San Francisco.

**Welcome / Bienvenido**

Please complete the form below and drop it in the collection box or mail it, if you:
- are a new parishioner
- have a new address
- have a new phone

Por favor de llenar esta formulario y ponerlo en la colecta o mandarlo por correo, si usted:
- es un nuevo feligres
- tiene un nuevo domicilio
- tiene un nuevo teléfono

Name/Nombre: ____________________________
Address/Domicilio: ________________________
City/Ciudad: _____________________________
Telephone/Teléfono: _______________________

Guided tours available for schools and groups by appointment: (415) 621-8203 ext. 15 or email: chochenyo@aol.com.